HOUSE MARINA - RUDDER

Via la spezia, 7, Marina di Ragusa, 97010, IT, Sicilia
L'Appartment is located in the center of the city, near the beach, restaurants, bars, night clubs, shops and minimarkets, it's a good position, in a quiet and silent area. The Holiday house suitable for up to 6 people, has air
conditioning, Wi-Fi, private veranda, equipped kitchen, TV, washing machine and all the comforts for short
and long stays.
The flat Timone is for 4 max 6 people and it consists of:- Double room with a wardrobe and an airconditioned- Twin room with 2 singles beds a wardrobe and an air-conditioned- Bathroom with shower and
hydro massage- Accessorized kitchen with pots and dishes; a double sofa bed- Large Veranda with outdoor
shower * On request in advance the 2 beds can be joined Nearby, a few kilometers, the places of the
Commissary Montalbano, the baroque cities, Ragusa, Modica and Scicli, Noto, Syracuse, the countryside of
Ragusa and typical cellars.It is 20 km from Ragusa and Modica, 25 km from Comiso Airport and 95 km from
Catania Airport.
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Mirco Cantelli
+39 339 1898613
+39 389 9450573

For rent. Call for price

BASE INFORMATION:
Rooms
: 2
Double beds : 1
Bath
: 1
Single beds : 2
CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Wi-Fi,Iron and ironing
board,Laundry,Kitchen,Brooms and
Mops,Sheets,Linen,Dishes,Blades of
uprights ventilation,Cistern for drinking
water storage,Softener drinking
water,Blades of the kitchen ceiling
ventilation,Sink with drainer,
Appliance Amenities: Hairdryer,Washing
machine,Digital Terrestrial TV in the
kitchen,Freezer,Electric oven,Gas
cooker,Fridge,Gas water heaters,Solar water
heaters,Heat pumps Heat / Cool /
Dehumidifier in all bedrooms,
Community Amenities: Sponges, dish
soap, first aid kit - on request,
Exterior Amenities: External
shower,Standard balcony,Shading umbrellas
for outdoor tables,Outdoor table and chairs,
Interior Amenities: Inner tub
shower,Veranda with table Internal
Structure,Table and chairs for
indoor,Clotheshorse,

